Guru Gobind Singh Indraprastha University
Sector-16C, Dwarka, New Delhi- 110078
(Planning Branch)

IMPORTANT INFORMATION FOR STUDENTS

Subject: Announcement of Kanthari scholarship for social change 2017.

Kanthari has announced scholarship for social change for participants over 22 years of age who have overcome significant life challenges ranging from vision impairment, disability, poverty war, discrimination and exploitation. Selected participants will quality for a scholarship provided by the donars to cover the training fee and accommodation.

Last Date – 31st December 2017

Eligibility Criteria –
- Applicant need to be 22 year of age or older and must bring.
- A plan to create an impactful social project/ venture or initiative.
- Intermediary English skills (reading, writing and speaking)
- Basic knowledge of low of use a computer.

For more details please contact Email – office@kanthari.org, and phone number - +91-471-2395677, +91-471-2391977.
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